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on the 99th anniversary of the
purchase of alaska from russia 17
nativeactiveative organizationsorganisations gathered for a
three dakrionfereday conferencerice to address the
issue of alaskaaska native aboriginal land
rights

this historic conference in oc-
tober of 1966 established the first
statewide native organization presen-
ting a unified position on native land
use and occupancy the name of the
new organization was the alaska
federation of natives AFN

thisyearthisyearyear marks the 20th anniver-
sary otof thealaskathe alaska federation of
natives for 20 years AFN has been
an effective advocate for alaska
natives on issues ranging frinfrpmfram social
service needs to the passage andind im-
plementationplemen tation of ANCSA

the theme of this years annual
convention 20 years of integrity
pride in heritage and progress
was chosen in recognition ofofafnAFIN s
contribution in accomplishing those
goals

thede alaska statehood act of 1958
recognized native useus&andand 6ccupanoccupan-
cy otof alaskasalanskas 375 million acres of
land but it failed to provide for the
proprotectiontectfon of native land rights the
statehood act authorized the state
to select and receive moremote than 100
million acres of land from the public
domain

state selection of lands used and
occupied by natives forced alaska
natives to organize on a reglregionalonat
basis in an effort ioto protect their
aboriginal rights

some groups were formed
primarily to deal with land claims
while others had been in existence
for years promoting the social and
economic wellbeingwell being of their
members in 1966 these groups
formed the AFN

the AFN constitution adopted at
that time establishedestab6hed a base of opera-
tions funded by dues from member
groups that funding mechanism Is
still in effect

throughout congressional con-
sideration of the native claims issue
AFN had a commanding voice in the
negotiations which led to passage of
ANSCA

during those early days AFN also
managed a number of statewide
human services programs and pro

videdaided technical assistance to nitivetnative
&sslf

associations As the strength and IAlj 0
dependence of the aassociationsssoclado ris i i

grew AFN human services progreprograprograrps
were transferred to the AFN regfonare4oiialfregfona
associations

today the AFN board of diorecdirecdiiedaiec
tors consists of representativesrepresentativrepresentativeis 76tof I1

both regional corporations establish-
ed by ANSCA and nonprofitnon profit
associations the full board com-
posed of the land claims board and
the human resources board sets
the direction and policy of AFN this
year the delegates to the convention
will decide whether the interim
village board created last year to
give the villages a larger voice in AFN
affairs will become part of the full
board ans0nsav &v
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